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THE OATES BILL.

- The Fowls? has no long teeth to destroy crop roots. It iccslps
the enrface like a hoe, end makes a perfect dust mulch. WithiYburMthBfKlS'

. - MEET WTH" FAHSi
one miuo yon can coyer kih-i-i r wviv u uuy.

The Fowler Cultivator establishes a new principle of cnltl
Health and

Hygiene
WILMINGTON DISPATCH
PUBLISHED DAILY AND SUNDAY

BY DISPATCH PUBLISHING eO.
",

ration ft irorts above crop roots iz.no. znaKts even a per
feet mulch that those who cse K don't care whether it
rains or net. Talk about prize acres I oa can mr.fco
every aero a prize acre, Just as ffooa en acre as u y

TELEPHONES

v Senator Oates seems to have sprung
something new- - in the way of an
educational bill, which is aimed, per-

haps, to salve wounded feelings, de-

light others and fool still others. The
billl seems swathed in provisions and
clothed in such phrases as to require
study. It provides a lot of intricate
stuff that talks about naming in a pri-

mary, says something about election,
but gives the Governor the power to

hoedt by hand ana
also est your ucval
labor cost in half. the vltoiPeWDOES PROHIBITION PROhbIT. We fu&rantee that if the

Business Office .;.v..17S
Editorial Rooms r.. .205

FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE. '

Fraternity Plans For a Mass
Meeting to Consider Ball

Strike. x
Fowler and the Diincinle it teaches
do not increase your crop yield your money
will be refunded. J

rt6 41- - ftiif Knnlr. If irMa tsAnlf at.awtr.
Alcohol a Grave Public Health Ques-
tion Causes 25 Per Cent. Insanity.
In answer to the question as to

V whether or not prohibition prohibits) (P.y Associated Press.)
New York. Jan. 27. President David

Paramount
and deserves utmost care

One of the . greatest
drawbacks to health is a
weak stomach, but in many
cases this can be corrected
by careful diet and the as-

sistance of

in North Carolina, the State Board, of
Health calls attention to the fact that
the death rate from alcoholism in
North Carolina was 1.4 in 1914 as

!L. Fultz of the baseball players fra-jternit- y,

today is arranging for a mass
meeting of local fans to place before

! then the players side of their differ-
ences with organized baseball. It has

Special Prices to Wholesale Customers.

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO.,

Sole Agents. Wilmington, N. C

appoint, though doing the bidding of

the primary, and tends always to pre-

serve Democratic control of all county
school boards, if the Democratic party
in the dominant party in the State. In
general, if description of the bill, as
sent out from Raleigh, does not err,

jnot been decided when this meeting j

ill K.l J -, , . 4 J. rn tt fliof if 1 f 1 CJ :

against "5:9 for the United States in
1913, the last figures available.- - -

J

Tor a number of years alcohol has j

been attracting the attention of health j

workers on account of its relation to '

disease, insanity, poverty and to con-- !

Will UtJ litJiU, UUl U WHO UlOl 1J. itJ
I'succssful there probably will be simi

PAYABLE STRICTLY CASH IN
ADVANCE.

Daily and Stmday 554)0
Dally and Sunday,, Six Months... $2.50
Dally and Sunday, Three Months. $1.25

Subscription Price Delivered by
"Carrier In City:

Dally and Sunday, per week 10c
Or When Paid in Advance at Office

ISally and Sunday, One Year $5.20
Daily and --Sunday, Six Months. . .$2.60
Daily and Sunday, Three Months, $1.30

Entered at the Postoffice In Wilming-
ton, N. C, as Second-clas- s Matter.

- 7

Foreign Advertising Representatives:
MacQuoid-Mille- r Co., Inc., New

1

. York and Chicago. '

the Oates bill appears to be a lot of lar meetings ,in other cities.
Regarding President Fultz's an"OSTETTER'Sorrmiri ditions leading to disease. A number;unnecessary bosh. It nouncement that class B., and C, play-jjaim- ?are nowUl OLitLfc? uuaius Ul Iiecllt.Ilas local self government, while , lreatin the liquor problem not as aj

Stomach Bittershaving strings tied to it. May as well .' moral issue altogether, one for "the
churches to fight out, but as a vital!

ers would be taken into the players!
fraternity. Secretary J. H. Farrell, of j

the National Association of Baseball
Clubs has issued a statement that,
clubs in the smaller leagues are ope-

rated always at a loss by public-spirit- -j

For Yourpublic health problem. Out of 6,061 Drug Wants i
have a Constitutional amendment and
select county commissioners in some
such intricate fashion and provide for It is a Splendid First Aidinsane patients admitted to the New

York State Hospitals,' 44:8 per cent,
were classed as moderate or intem-
perate drinkers, while 15.3 per cent.

the election of legislators according ed citizens whose only purpose is to
keep their town on the map."

were put down as wholly or partly
Dr. 'the Winston billto coordinate the judi- -

insane trom the use ot alcohol.
There was considerable speculation'

as to whether the executive council j

o fthe Federation of Labor which had
nnounced a meet ing here today, would

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1817. cial system of the state. It was ex

to the style. Why not get down to
bed rock and have' the real article of
local self-governme-

Of course the Oates bill does pos-

sess virtue over the present system,
as it would allow the Democrats to

R. M. Phelps says that alcohol is the
main or accessory cause of 'about 24
or 25 per cent, of the cases of

PHONE 644.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY .

Jarman & Futrelle
It Pays to Please." PHONE 644,

plained that the bill would make the
Chief Justice Of the supreme court the
head of the judicial system with a spe consider the application of the players

raternity 'for a federation charter.cial view to relieving the congestion of
- Those Raleigh folks are not asleep
at the switch over the advantages of
a packing house and have raised the
necessary wherewithal, which is a.

name the members at the polls, though g. . .je. jj. ; courts and power for the. supreme Freddie Welsh, the lightweight box
ing king, declares his intention to follit would take something like-si- years ' ' rt lO decree tne proceaure ior an

ii i x? .1, i a .

notoa TH IS DATE IN HISTORY. conns oi me xms low the example of Frank Gotch, the !task. . TheRifrn nf nrosrrpss ai?d an indicator oftO complete , the i r 'final reading as follows:
measure is a shrewd one, it must benrnsneritv. While it would have been j 4f 55- 4fr

better to have possessed both the farm admitted; aihied in attempt to appease
champion wrestler, by retiring from
coniDetition before he loses his title.
Welsh has now fixed next July as the
time when he will lay aside his gloves
for good. v

Authorize a special tax by the com-
missioners of Transylvania county. Al-

low Linville, Watauga county to vote
railroad construction bonds: Regulate

One Hundred Years Ago Todaythe popular election sentiment, but, atland bank and the packing-hous- e, yet
1817 Alfred S. Barnes, noted pub-- !.. . ... ... - i. itlio fiown f i nn Ck rklov rrTf t i c ll Oil &Yl O t

& TELMmrm &ST LINE
The Standard Railroad of The South.

Arrival and Departure of Trains .t Wilmington, Effective Jan..!!,

1917. Time Not Guaranteed.

obtainment ot tne latter snouia De Dig and originator of the plan Gf hunting in Person county; Repeal a
consolation. course, according to those who stand igsuing a National series of standard! certain character in the 1K15 laws re- -

: v. iby the present defective and fast de-- ' books embracing every department of gating to grants: Supplimental to the
Of course, the entente will immedi-payin- g system the schools should be , education,' born at New Haven Conn. jFarmingtcn school act and authorizing

Died at N. Y i eb 1888. 000 for bonds.Vize Wt out of politics. Yet those who have Brooklyn 17.atev upon the favorable com- - Seventyifive Years Ago Today. I The hoke bill for jury recommenda- -

ment evoked"in Berlin over President jheen standing by the present system,
j 1342 The first stone of the Angli- - tions of mercy to enable the judge to

Wilson's Senate address as a further 'which seems doomed, may accept the ; can cathedral at Jerusalem was laid, i impose other than death sentence in
hard j Oates bill in preference as a matter j

'

sign that the Teutons are being ZncZlT' ' wSnTup toAleta
jof necessity and because it will tae ! dilute f GraU shallToand some folks in this coun- - Germany's enUonor the strong overchaSging "may" "to

try will see in it a shrewd move oniion5ei iUI uie y"ye w a tumi. , fortress of Luxemburg in , Belgium, in, that Judges mst give the lesser sen- -

election. '
j the northeastern frontier of France,

j sentence when juries recommend raer- -

. Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today. ,cy. Representative Hoyle declineei to
I 1892 President Harrison an-'acce- pt the amendment, fearing that at I

OUTLOOK, NOTE BRIGHT. nounced a satisfactory r.ettlement of, time juries, might be suscentible to

Wilson's part to help the central row-

ers. In other words, you can't please
both sidesno matter if you do right,
and this is especially so when the
sides are brutally warring on each
other.

th.( t iffir1!! 1 1 1C4 ivih fllili nvor tlin'nmflcHnnl nnnooli, Hi- - f!ri)U ot.c-i,.-

From reports brought back from Valparaiso affair. -
j t hat the people have had the greatest

Raleigh it would seem that the Aus-- 1 confidence in juries from their incep- -'
.If . j.--i -- lit. --V- .V. --V. 'i --V. Ji. Ji Ji A' SC. ! : 11. mi -- i x, j. itraiian oailotrsystem, as a oiaiewiue . a a n a liuii nr me iiurieeniu ceniui y 10 me

present time. 31 r. Win borne opposed , Have yon tried all the advertised fakemeasure, is not making very rapid
headway. Not through opposition, but

A YEAR AGO TODAY IN WAR. the amendment upon the ground that corn extractors, plasters, pads, etc? If j

.v. inrifroc .hmilrl ctr.,i hrtn-DO- n nmntim, J you liave it is very probable that yonr feet
through lack of support. The error of ! alism and jury blunders. Mr. Wright ! beau ffir S tln DW tUan Whn yoU !

Not only judging by the headway
made before legislative committees but
by expressions on the side the woman's While we of Guilford, thought that able solicitors j 1" order to rid your feet of corns yonlethargy. This is a pity.

January 21, 1916-Br- iiish fre drove i pitted aginst poor defendants and weak Sfit etan.f(v J5 ;,n . Ihnvo nr. inriivirii'nl intprpsf in it NflWou,.xa&c is, ipmiy pioBiess.mg - back assault of Germans north of lawyers might Over nnraimrt th in-- v of Rpvii 7'nrn Sn nV
in North Carolina. However, it de- - i Hanover, county already possessing it; Loos. Russians crush0d Turkish col- - to severe punishment. The dscussion (,r tho feet. aPPlv-- the solvent directly j

serves to progress and all converts are ! yet we have a collective interest, in j Umn and drove it in on Erzerum; As-:we- nt on for some time and then the ; oatfc u Yormed'ovrhero
hearLilv welcomed to the circle of jus- - wanting tne people or tne &iaie to nave iuiwi tincia uuush wsucuut-- s w niu went over to next ruesuay. ; appn ation siiomn be repeated twice a G

. . U'prp 4fi7- - Prsidfn t Wiknn ! t-i,,- . ,ji,.n..nni, s-- t, n:u i, lav for four (invs :inl then thf niru snnl.-- . 3
their condition bettered, in tact, we ; ' lllF vc,a u,BUl3aiuu Ui llL u;,. ; e.l in water theasked all belligerents to agree to dis-- . A1erkleiburir for whnlp III ' ,"PU Krn or otner ij

-- ititi.ew&, ut rroutli bethat may readily picked or rubbedhivp inalso a vital interest, every armament OI merchant ships and to. family fraternal insurance. Mr. Beas- - off. J
general assembly affects the entire--; rules regulating submarine warfare. I i0v rnnsidprpd it morpiv a whomp tn- Kexnli Com Solvent is sold at Eivington's l2

tice. Their -- presence is appreciated
not only because they are converts, but
because it must .be recognized that

1

DEPARTURE: TO AND FROM
r ARRIVALS!

.
i

No. 90. Goldsboro, Iticlimond, Norfolk and Eastern No. 91,
8:20 A. M. North Carolina points. Connects at Golds- - 5 a jjDaily Kxcept boro with Southern Railway at Norfolk Daily KxcentSunday. Southern Railroad. Ll'onday

Through Sleeping Car between Wilmlnjr- -
ton and Raleiph. Open to receive pas- - '
sengers after 10:00 P. M. and may ce i

occupied, southbound, until 7 A. M. ;

r J

CLadbonrn, Conway, Florence, Charleston, I

No. 51. Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa, St. xo 6S
Dally. Petersburg. Fort Myers, Columbia and i i)uily

8:80 A. M. Asheville, Pullman Sleeping Cars between ! ioo A.'lL
. M jimington and Columbia, open to re- - j

ceive outbound passengers at Wllmlng- -
ton at and after 10:00 P. M. and may be;
occupied, inbound until 7:00 A. M.

NTo. 64. "
No. Go.

5:45 A. M. Jr ksonvllle, New Bern and Intermediate 0:13 r. si.
Mon., Wed. and Stations. Mon.. Wed. anJ

FHday Only. Friday Only.

Goldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk and Wash-N- o.

48, ington. Parlor Cars between Wilmington j No. J9.
Daily. and Norfolk connecting at Rocky Mount Daily.

8:00 A. M. witi New York trains having Pullman 6:05 V. M.
Service.

s , , r f; .. i . ..I .

No. 53. Sollff train between Wilmington and Mt, f No. Ct
Dally. Airy via Fayetteville and Sanford. Daily.

8:45 A. M, 8:90 r-J-

62. JackKonville, New Bern and Intermediate! No. aDaily Stations. Daily.
8:05 I. 3f. . I 12:30 1'. M.

Chadbourn, Florence, Columbia, Augusta,
No. 55. Atlanta and the West. Charleston, Sa- - No. (54.

Daily. vannah and all Florida Points. All Steel Daily.
8:45 r. 24. Pullman Sleeping Cars between Winning- - 12-6- 0 P.M.ton and Atlanta, via Augusta. Sleeping

Cars daily between Florence and Colum-
bia, which may be occupied at Colum-
bia ntll 7 :00 A. M.

No. 59. No. CO.

Tues., HbnT. Fayetteville and Intermediate Stations. Tues., Thnri.
and Sat. Oaly and Sat.. Only.

6:S0 P. M. 1:15 A. Si.
'

. Daily.

Goldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk, Washington
No.42. and New York, Pullman Broiler, Buffet No. 41
Daily. Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and Daily.

8:45 P. M. Washington, connecting with New .York o A. M.
trains carrying dining cars ; also Pullman

- Sleeping Cars between Wilmington andNorfolk.

' . . 7 UeocndablG Druir stores on n mwiH-si- i ffiuii,.only in this wav can numbers suffi-- ! State, no legislator being limited in his Z 1 lead up members of fraternities witn a a tee if n docs not do exactly aa we sav
: TO rBI7 IM IDl7r,Ir o ., . lit will oil ,i j., v. ., i. . ,

The I o i . 11 ww MV 1.1. .rv III i jnaiiia.-in- ; un . iciiiinca Cllil pci"i " .n.t !w vi uauix nu-- icient be obtained to have, equal suf-wor- k or vote to any one' county
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- !ni t,- - ,inc,irrA gecjonr in one v. Ad vt.
frage. . ; ;tect their families. Mr. il t'. llli.. ."5 lii;jgressmen. a i introduced it oy reauesi. ana tne state i

It should only be a matted of a few i department of insurance recommended
. it. Finally it went over to next Wed

(I5y Associated Press.)
Paris, Jan. 27. Eighteen persons

have been killed and fifty injureddays before some of the Statewide 4 COAST LINE HOTEL CAFE.
3 Rooms by the day, week or

Everytime business gets slack in the
west and 'people commence to think nesday.measures before the legislature arej'through a collision between the; month at rensoniDle rates. Meals jfreirht' Representative Page stated to theBourges-Pari- s express and a

train at. Chateauneuf.
silence ominous, being indicative of 'brought to a head. Unless the solons
an offensive by tl?e Allies, why' the (may out some definite program, having

at any hour, 208 North Front
street. Phone 208-- o. '

Germans launch an attack in France system as to this, a confusion is not j Flyweight Champion Jimmy Wilde
or Belgian.' Whether it is the surprise! apt to be avoided at the end; some-- j and Young Eulu Kid have been match- -

had been voted on unfavorably by the
committee and that while the return
to the House had been "without preju-
dice," the report must be construed as
unfavorable and he desired to file a
minority favorable report.

ed for another bout in London thisthat causes a gain, or that ground is j thing that the people, in approving the Spring.only taken at an awful sacrifice, out of Constitutional amendment, evidently j iv ' --ir Jr
i ine ciud, oi tne faciric

Oscar P. Peck,
-V- OCD-

proportion to all importance of vie- - i wanted to eliminate.
tory, the Germans still manage to show

Clark, of Pitt, speaking to personal
privilege,, wanted a correction of a re-- !

ference in the Raleigh morning paper ,4,

Coast league, has signed Bill Tuerck,
star Ditcher of the University of Ore-
gon for the past four years.4f 'Athey are a force in the western arena, Telephcne 341.

Oak, Mixed Wood.
1 by which he had been put in the posi- - .,?. Pine Drywhere the final scenes of the world's
Llvon ? Klltl-BIOCk- s, Slabs. Ail klfidS Ofvio-inn- l i.,ri,1 inhnn n roeQ. fDAILY BIRTHDAY PARTYgreatest tragedy are going to be stag

ed. any magnitude. He knew tle hard-;- 1
(V!"1 ooasHOUSE WANTS ALL

ABSENTEES TO
CAST b PROMPT DELIVERY.BALLOTS worked reported . could not get every-j- !

thing exactly' right, but he didn't want
Daniel Willard, who started as a (Continued From Page One.)

brakeman and is now president tof j

For Folder, Reservations, rates of fares, etc., call 'Phone 160.

W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent

Wilmington, N. C.

to be out in this rediculous attitude be-- ,

fore the reading public. He asked' the j

correction. j

The House adjourned to 1 o'clock !

Saturday. !

Lifelong
The House Friday. , v

The session of the House was open-
ed with prayer by Rev. Milton A. Bar-
ber, of Christ Episcopal church. Rep- -

rpspntpfivo "nnus-htnT- i was in thf rhair
AADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. position

the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, born
at Hartford, Vt., 56 years ago today.

Rear Admiral H. G. O. Colby, U. S.
N., retired, born at New Bedford,
Mass., 71 years ago today.

Charles S. Barrett, one of the chief
organizers of the National Farmers'
Union, born in Pike county, Georgia,
51 years ago today.

Having qualified as administrator of the with the U. S. Govern
ment is one for a lifetime. The work

is congenial, opportunities for advancement

The letter-receiv- ed by a Wilmington
citizen from Birmingham, Ala., in
praise of the commission form of gov-
ernment is in line with what is always
so, when the form is investigated.
Those who oppose it may have words,
just as long as they have voice and
possess the inalienable right to use
it, but they always lack evidence. The
commission form is the most Demo-
cratic form ofall, as it registers the
will of the majority, whereas other

fstilV' of .Nelson Ilanks, deceased, notice isin Hip flhsenrp nf ThefapeaKer iviurpny. iierPby given to all persons having claimsmedical bill was reported without pre-(again- st said estate, to present the same to
judice by the committee. Unfavorable he '"""iPf d " verified on or be- -

report came from committee for thetf$c?w
Ray bill to abolish the state board of covery on said claims.

ilinternal improvements. There were A persons indebted eo the said estateWilliam W. Allen, former United

are many and tho pay good. Not only this, but the
different lines of government work are so varied
that there is a position for you in your chosen line
of vmrk. If you are an American over 18, you are
eligible for a government position once you pass the
required civil service examination. This you can
learn to do at home, and in your spare time, tlirouah
the help of the International Correspondence
Schools. Hundreds of I. C. . students have won
high positions in government service. You can do
the same. Everything made clear and simpje. For
full particulars and free book giving list of various
courses and names oi successful student, writ
today to iff
IHTEMtfTiQNJU. CONPOHDENCE SCHOOLS, Box 8 8 9 , ScrantMa.

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT DECEMBER 4, 1916.

WINTER PARK, --WRIGHTSVILLE, WRIGHTS- -

VILLE BEACH

the SOth day of December 1910.
HAYWOOD WILSON,

Administrator of the estate of Nelson
Hanks.

WILLIAM L. SMITH, Attorneys
de 30 ja G 13 20 27 fe 3.

States Senator from Nebraska, and unfavorable reports, for the bills pro-no- w

a district court judge, born in viding for absentee voting, -- but a
Madison county, Ohio, 70 years ago substitute was reported for one of
today. 'them. New bills were introduced as

Henry Augustus Lukeman, well-- j follows:
known sculptor, born at Richmond, Ppnrsnvi na:b4o n,lW1(1 EASTBOUND. WESTBOliNU.
Va., 4& years ago today. NOTICE ,OF FORECLOSURE.

Under and by virtue of the Dower of saleto purchase --land for water supplyTom Hughes, pitcher of the Boston Winborne Regulate the appoint- -
winter ?&l

Leave
"Electric
Center" .

for
Wrlghtsville

National League baseball team born I" , ta Hertford coup

Leave
"Electric
Center"

for
Beach.

Leave
Wrlghtsville

for
Wilmington.

Leave
Beach,

for
Wilmington.

forat Coal Creek, Colo., 33 years ago to
WilraiBStcn'

forms make possible the rule of the
minority. In other, words, it is bound
to be the rule of the majority, when
such is not so under other forms, and

"it does not limit the field for obtain-
ing the best for office. Surely that is
what every community wants. Ward
lines "are things .of the past in use-
fulness. Contention or their retention
may appeal to prejudice, but it in-
sult intelligence. Any present form
of city government may be good, but the
commission form is better, and this
5s an age of betterment.

r,:2r, A.A. M. A. M. 6:15 A.6:30
xf6 :30

REGULAR
DINNER

TWENTY--FIVE CENTS
HEW YORK CAFE.

day. .

William L. Doak, pitcher of the St.
Louis National League baseball team,
born in Pittsburgh, 26 years ago
today.

4t

zt7:05 A. M.: t7:15 '
i 7:20 '

7:40 " 7:50
H :30 "

zt9:05 " f9:15
9 :15 9 :25

8 :30
xf8 :30

6:W
f0 :30
0 :50
8:00
8 :30

tS :30
10 :00
31 :30
tl :00

1 :10
ol :55
2:30
3.00

.

31:- p

vl':0'! ,

30 :00
13 :30 !

P. M.M.1 tl.OO

Leave
"Elcctrla
Center"

for
Winter Park.

6:30 A. M.
t :30 "

fi :50
8 :00

:30
tS:30 "
30:00 "
11 :30 "
U:00 p. M.

1 :10
ol :55 "
2 :30 "
3:00 "
3 :30

o4:30
4 :30

o4 :50 "
5:30
6:10 . "
C :40
7:15 -
8 :15 "
9 :15 "

10 :15
11:15 .

P. M.xl:10TRY IT AND SEE!
30:45 "
12:35 P.
tl :45 "
zl :45 "

... tl0:20
10:55

M. 12:25
fl :55

, 1 :50... 2:25

contained in a certain mortgage executed
by Eivry McClammy and wife Emma Mc- -
Clammy to the undersigned, on the 14th
day of February, 1910, which said mort- - i

gage is recorded in Book SO, at page 94 of
the Records of New Hanover County, de-
fault having uoen made in the payment of
interest, the undersigned will expose for i

sale on Monday, the 26th day of February, I

A. D. 1917, at 12 M., at the Court House
door in New Hanoverv County, N. C. for
cash at public auction, to the highest bid- -
der, the following described tract or par- -

el, of land situate lying and being in the
Cijy of Wlmngton, County of New Hano- - j

vver, State of North Carolna:
Beginning at a point in the Western line !

of Eighth street one hundred and sixty- - j

five (1C5) feet southwardly rrom the point I

where the southern line of Marstellar
street intersects the western line ofEighth street, runs thence westwardly and i

parallel to the southern line of Marstellar i

street one hundred and fifty-fivv- e (155) j

feet to the eastern line of a twenty foot al- - j

leway, thence,, southwardly and parallel towestern line of eighth street, along saideastern line of alleyway thirty-thre- e (.'!;) i

feet, thence eastwardly 'and parallel with
the southern line of Marstellar street one
hundred and fifty five (155) feet, to the wes- -
tern line of Eighth street, thence north- - j

wardly along said western line of Eighth i

street thirty-thre- e (33) feet to the point ofBeginning, same beirnr uart- - of Lot 3 In

ul
5;m :
:::11 :3:00

ty and fix the salary of the sheriff
of the county.

Graham Provide for primary elec-
tions in Harnett county.

Bowman Provide for farmers in
this state to obtain phosphate rock at
cost of excavationand handling.

Clark, of Ashe Include Ashe in 1915
primary law and amend the act.

Dees Amend the charter of Fre-
mont.

Dees and Tatum Promote the cause
of education in Wayne.

Ward of Sampson Provide fbr the
election of school board and superin-
tendent in Sampson.

Roberts of Buncombe, made request
that his bill for women suffrage to be
adopted in municipalities by majority
vote be made a special order for
Thursday for next week. Mr. Grier
wanted to be heard on this bill and
could not be her, Thursday. The bill
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A noted Cincinnati chemist discover-
ed a new ether compound and called, it
freezone and it now can be had in
tiny bottles as here shown for a few
cents from any drug storef"

You simply apply a . few

10 :00iTo New York
and

Georgetown, S. CBlock number 542, according to the officialdrops of freezone upon aiwas macie a special order tor February
tender corn or painful cal-- ! 6. - Additional new bills were introdu-
ces and instantly the sore-le- d as follows.

; : The New Bern Sun-Journ- al thinks
- like The Dispatch in support of a

'measure that will allow a verdict with- -

out requiring the assent of all twelve
jurors, such decision often being
reached only after minds have become

. wearied or worried through long hours
away from business, or a mistrial re-

sults from one opinion. Just at pre-- .

.
' sent "there is a legislative bill to the
'
ifore in North Carolina, one providing

'il' for a verdict by ten juriors, and our
'.'New Bern contemporary, well observes
,as to this: nJ

; "When ten mei agree upon the ver--''

' Jflict, it is a pretty sure, sign that the
MH r evidence which has been presented

SPECIAL FOB SUNDAY.
Leave Front and Princes streets every half hour from 2 to 5 T. M.
Leave Beach every half hour from 2:45 to 5:45 P. M.

plan of the City of Wilmington, County
of New Hanover, State of North Carolina. ! NEW YORK TO WILMINGTON.
tsaie snDject nevertheless to a' mortgage S. S ChernlrPPKittreii Amend tne law as to build- -ness disappears, then short Friday, Feb. 2nd

.Wednesday, Feb. 14tnCherokee .Kural Building- - and Loan Association for Daily except Sunday.
TSundays only.
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xDoes not run beyond ?tat'

No. 3.
zLeaves from Station No. S- -
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ly you will find the corn or
callus so loose that you can'
just lift it off with the fin-
gers.

No pain, not a bit of sore-
ness, either when applying
freezone or afterwards and
it doesn't even irritate skin.

Hard corns, soft corns or
1 LOUIS T. MOORE,

' .Mortgagee.
--7T

ing and loan! associations chapter 887
of the Revisal.

Stubbs Call a constitutional conven-
tion for North Carolina and provide the
machinery for it.

Grier and Mather son Provide for
the compensation of private owners
when live stock are condemned.

It was ordered that 100 copies of
the McRary educational, bjll be printed
at his request as minority leader."
. The Phillips bill regulating artifical-l- y

bleached flour was referred at -- the
request ot 'the' introducer 'after consid-
erable, discussion. ' ' .
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FREIGHT SCHEDULE (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

wSJ't?'11 0ranSe Streets. 3:30 P." M.DePot Open from 2:30 to 3:30 P. M. --i5St,Sl,$iT2CJT51tableBlOW8 tb time at which trains may W

Sartn lill? deP&Tt from the several stations, but the arrivals0
guaranteed.

'to them fs' of such a nature that their

WILMINGTON TO NEW, YOflK.
S. S. Cherokee Monday,' Jan. 29th
S. S. Cherokee. Friday, Feb. 9th

S. S. Cherokee Carries First Class
Passengers Only.(

Freight accepted from and lor ne?-b-y

North Carolina points advantage-
ous rates. '.., f j
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verdict has been well founded and if, toughened calluses just shrivel up and
c
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j B. McCABE '& CO.,
Certified Public Accouo--W
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the bill as presented- - is . made Into mt on so easy, it is wonderful! Seema
magical. It works. like a charm. Genife law, it wilf go a long way- - toward, the uine freezone. has a yellow-- label. Don'texpediting of he 1business:. Of ' , the - " w mm:. m tWWf
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